Tin Can Tourists

99th Annual Winter Convention
February 22 to Sunday the 25th, 2018

Wednesday - Early Arrival Day
Pick up Registration Materials at 4:00 @ Pavilion

Thursday - Arrival and parking
No site assignment – pick a spot, first come first served
Check in Upon Arrival at the Main Gate 10 to 4
If you arrive later, pick up materials at Friday’s Breakfast

5:30 Welcome Social – bring a drink - Business Meeting & New Member Induction
6:00 Dinner – Lasagna, Garden Salad, Garlic Butter Rolls, & Brownie
7:00 Power Point Presentation Hooked! A Social History of Fast Food
Hunt Jones presenter
8:00 Prize Drawing – must be present to win

Friday

8:00 Catered Breakfast at Pavilion
9:00 Visit Mr. Tom Small’s Automotive and Memorabilia Collection
Don’t miss it, if you have not seen the collection previously – space limited – car pool, short ride
Visit downtown Dade City’s antique stores and have lunch
5:00 Crock Pot Potluck – bring table setting and Drink + a Crockpot with your favorite prepared dish to share - **Vegetarian dishes requested
7:00 – 10:00 Music: Yesterdays

Saturday

8:00 - 9:00 Biscuits and Gravy for Breakfast
11:00 – 3:00 Vintage RV Open House

Move non-vintage tow vehicles across bridge - Flea Market items at your site
3:30 to 4:30 Post Open House Social Hour - BYO – Music of listening pleasure
5:30 Catered Dinner – bring a drink – Chicken, Chopped Pork, Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Mac & Cheese, Cornbread Muffins, Sandwich Rolls, Assorted BBQ Sauces

John “Canner” Culp Special Interest Award Presented

6:30 Bring items for Drawing down for set up – Last name M through Z
7:00 The Drawing for Donated Raffle items (M-Z)– Tickets $1 each or 7 for $5.00 & up, see Alex Alexander and John Murphy

Sunday

8:00 to 9:00 Coffee and close of Convention

Extreme Emergency 911 - Park Manager – Doug - Park’s Main Office
352.754.3082 Forrest & Jeri Cell 941.302.2415
Hooked!
A Social History of Fast Food

A look at the evolution of fast food from street Push-carts to the Drive-In pioneers, eye-catching architecture, social dependency, and our fast food chain wars. Yes, we *are* ADDICTED!